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WYI!G AIM2

~ASOL I S

S 1'ATORS should
Sjresol;e to quit

fa" ing out in
Wiittr Frozen
ground is hard

SLaters should
resive, to keep
U\\ay from air

eQ and thin
' W4 water is cold.

N ! s 'ka- ing;i pond

Rnd 2I' men should
"thir feet and wear

tra k and finger
habit

Xvdtt r wagon should
oi! two full days

et i'tendtd on the
UW C in. on again"h Ihe s'icience.
twi nn should

i t O of "Stick,
is climbiig

k, 11 resolve
4 dr t e delivery at

`;4le kai4 taking up
Slern larent atd may ask

urd girest L to quit
N a t to ir The delivery

CoIir i'

Line
' U flu i. answers" It

oly i ( a %onve to forget it
i th t write it 1912

leap year.

I All other persons should resolve to
t stop writing it 1912. It spoils station-
s ery-and tempers.
' Women with abundant hair should
resolve to quit boasting that it "falls

3 to the floor" when let down. People
a may think it false.

r Stenographers should resolve to stop
using paint It is

0 -sometimes embar
fir rassing for an em-

ployer to take a
complexion home
r on his coat

r `Trust magnates
<La should resolve to

t ^-e - quit leaving their

letter files where the editor may get

hold of them it is liable to overtax
the explanation facilities of their poll-
ticiav friends

t Baidheads to the front row at the
chorus should resolve to quit studying

t anatomy That is a proper subject
only for surgeons.

Shopgirls should resolve to quit talk-
t lug about their
I best young men
while waiting on
customers. The
customers may be
Scome so Interested
that they will for
get to make pur
chases.

Floorwalkers should resolve Wt ti
take too lofty and patroDisIttZ. a tr
with mere men customers. UWh
have to shop feel semaL enoggh
wa>.

Everybody should repo e tE quit
i telling his troubles to other
They may not only have troubles of
their own. but may tot qeP the
secret

The average i tit "!

quit talking poltics. ,a b l mla

WHY JAN. 1 STARTS YEAR.

That Date Fixed by King Numa of
Rome 700 Years Before Christ.

Iktenid aseriles the fixing of Jan. 1
as New Y er1' to King Numa Pompil-
i-xi lit) is s.upposed to have reigned in
l~ozie 715-672' It. C. Hle it was who is
believ'ed to h; e founjied the temple
to .!a!is and iiiniy ot elir [tenman insti-
t tiotns. The rei oni given for .Jan. I

,lonne- tel w iti .Inmis Bifrons. the
two t:eul od. 1he idea being that at

that time the year looikwd iboth forward

tidI oa Ukwarud *A rdin tg to our cal-
end4 r J.a I i:: ten days too late for

this interesting two faced observance.
but what is a matter of ten days more

or less to a legend more than 2.500
yea rs oldt

Numn was a mnf st interesting king.

sccordini to traditions, noted alike for

hi-s wisdom and piety. lie succeeded

lb'zzaihtis, gave the Ibomians their cere-

nitotial law and, with the help of the

saered iym 1111113 Egeria. rounded the re-

ligious isi itrtions of the people. He

reigned for thirty-nine years. and this

period was a golden age of peace and

prosperity. 11k stantsds out in Roman

legends as litte less than an avatar. So

the date of Jan. I as New Year's come;

fruin ancient and honorable LusretB

Practical Course For Teachers.

Those who desire to teach spring
schools or to complete the 8th grade
work at this time, have one more

good chance, for the Montana Wes-

leyan University at Helena, encour-

aged by the success of its Summer
School for Teachers and those who
attended it, has decided to offer an-
other Teachers' Review Coure that
will commence January the 3 and
last right up to the timeof the Feb-

ruary examination. No attempt will
be made by Professor C. W. Tenney,

who will have direct charge of this

work to make it psychoical, ped-
agogical or even methodical in the

technical 'sense, but the subject at-
ter of the mew text books will beg otatbe
thoroihlY reviewedsotathe
who take advantage of this course

will not onlV be prepared to akeo
the ea uriation but will be able to
haudl the subject in a practi'al
way in the actual work of thesc t

room*

Proposed Work In Glacier Nation-
al Park

The Department of the Interior
proposes to spend $188,600 on the Gla-
cier National Park during the fiscal
year ending June 30. 1914, if the
amount requested by the Secretary of
the Interior is appropriated by Con-
gress. This is an increase of $113,600
over the appropriation for the current
fiscal year. The most important work
planned is ns follows:

General improvement of roads,
trails, bridges, and telephone lines
and construction of an adequate ad-
ministration building, in which to
transact all the local business relat-
ing to the par. The principal con-
struction work proposed is stage road
from the old town of St. Mary past
the west shore of Lower St. Mary
Lake to Swiftcurrent River and
thence along that stream to Lake Mc-
Dermott. By this road visitors can
easily reach Swifteurrent Pass, Grin-
nel Lake, and Iceberg Lake.

Iceberg Lake lies at the foot of
towering cliffs, and the precipices i
above the lake are among the most i
imposing in the park. All through
the summer great blocks of ice break i
from the glacier that rises 1,000 feet
above the lake and go crashing into
the water. At the upper end of the
Grinnell Lake the water from Grinnell
Glacier falls over the cliffs with a r
deafening noise, and the views from t
the lower end of the lake are beauti- c
ful and inspiring.

4Fo- the development and, care of
the national parks the Secretary of
the Interior has asked Congress to
appropriate the sum of $733,014, an in-
crease of $504,464 over the appropria-
tion of the current fiscal year. The
national parks constitute ideal recre-

S
ation grounds for thousands of people,
but their development and use are
seriously retarded by the lack of ade-

t
quate roads and trails, and until
sufficient money is appropriated for
beginning a comprehensive plan of ,
development the parks will fall short
of rendering the important public use F
for which they are intended. It is

N
the intention of the Department to
make the principal places of interest
in the parks more accessible, to render
traveling more comfortable by sprink-

ling the roads throughout the dry sea-
son, and to guard the health of the
traveler by the installation of proper
water supply and sewerage systems.
The responsibility for the future con-
duct of the national parks must rest
with Congress, but the Department t
feels that the financial needs of these
reservations should be clea.rly present-G
ed to Congresa in the annual estimates.

w
A comprehensive list of books an t
magazine articles on the national parks
has recently been issued by the De-

V(
partment of the Interior and may be
obtained on application. t

Theory Advanced By Perl ied
Wood

Saint Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.-Some
very interesting cnnjectures are
opened up in regard to the formation
of the Western Hemisphere by a piece

of petrified or silicified wood recently
picked up near the right of way of the

Northern Pacific Railway in Yakima

Canyon, Cascade Mountains, Washing-
ton. The piece of petrified wood
which is an unusually good sample of
this interesting phenomenon, was tak-
en from a stump some five feet indi-
ameter and ten feet high, which is

surreondedhy lava for a :ight of

about three feet. This stump is not
more than one hundred feet above the
peesent lev l of the Yakina River at
[n eleatios de level of ,ap-

rou.,ustely 1250 feet. AL g

TARIFF WILL
COME FIRST

Wilson Confers with Clark
as to the Cabinet.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 25.-Congress
probably will be called into extraor-
dinary session by President Woodrow
Wilson shortly after his inauguration,

perhaps on March 15, and the particu-
lar legislation that will come before it
will be tariff revision.

After two hours' conference with

Speakei Clark, the president-elect to-
day said he would endeavor to meet the
wishes of democratic leaders in con-
gress who he was informed, were
anxious that the interval between the
two sessions of congress be as brief as
possible.

While, the speaker said, the time
of the present congress would be con-
sumed with appropriation bills, leav-
ing the bulk of the democratic plat-
form pledges to the new congress, he

concurred with Mr. Wilson that the I
tariff should be the foremost subject
to come before the special session.

In urging an early meeting of con-

gress, the speaker told Mr. Wilson, he
believed members of congress ought
not to be kept waiting too long be-
tween sessions. The president-elect
did not disclose what names he and

trees are to be found new belo* an
elevation of 2,000 feet above sea lev-

Lo el, it is apparent that some gigantic
alteration in the original scheme of
creation has taken place in this sec-
tion. Local geologists advance the

suggestion that the Cascade Mountains
8 may have been formed by compara-re.
tively recent erosion and that prior to
their raising to their present height

i-
the climate of the Northwest east of
the Cascade Mountains, was similar to

that which now exists west of the
rt Mountains where the influence of the
Pacific Ocean and the Japan current
is makes such a striking change between

,o the Coast and territory and the inland

section.
Another interesting exhibit ad-

vanced to strengthen this hypothesis is
found in what is called the Grand

e eCoulee of Eastern Washington in the
vicinity of Coulee City on the Northern
Pacific. This section was visited by
many persons who unaminously con-
firmed the opinion of the inhabitants
that formerly the Columbia River
flowed in the bed now known as the
Grand Coulee and its course was west-
ward toward the Pacific Ocean across
the upper part of the state of Wash-
ington, whereas its present course
veers sharply to the south and East,

8 making a gigantic bend and following I
the present westerly course which j
forms the boundary between the states

I of Washington and Oregon. At the
point near where the city of Portland
is located, the Columbia River aug-
mented by the Willamette turns north-
a ward and flows into the Pacific Ocean

a at a point considerably above the lat-
itude of Portland.
F It is a theory seemingly well
=founded that the Cascade Mountains
are a comparatively recent manifest- I
ation of nature's changing plans. On
the other hand, there are many indi-
cation s in the Rocky Mountains to sub- I
stantiate the theory that they were the

backbone of the continent's
strueture.

aOur cree aeps
PeIsy Bellweber left Monday for i

)ineaspelis to spend the winter with
4* rarents.

Mr. Clark discussed for the cabinet.
He said at the outset, however, that
the speaker did not come primed with
suggestions, but rather hesitated to
express himself on the cabinet until
asked, "because he considered that a
sort of family relation existed between
the president and his cabinet. "

"I asked the speaker for his opin-
ion as to seven names,'" said Mr.
Wilson, "and the names w - did men-
tion he went over in a very judicial
spirit. He has had so much exper-
ience I knew he could tell me some
things about the public men that other
wise I should not he able to get, chief-
ly as to their experience. "

Both the president-elect and the
speaker said Mr. Bryan's name had
not been mentioned in the conference.

When the newspaper men ap-
proached the speaker he declined to
give out any information as to his talk
with the governor. They pressed him,
however, as to whether Mr. Bryan
had been discussed.

"No, " answered the speaker, "I'll
give you that much information. He
was not. '

mn Harry Potter has moved his house-
v- hold effects to his claim over the "di-
ic vide."

f Frank Ferguson has again begun to
rig up his threshing machine after a

ie short vacation.
is Mrs. John Duff left for Nebraska

- last week to reside permanently. Mr.
o Duff will follow as soon as he makes
t final proof on his homestead.

f Miss Olive Pullen has left for an
,o extended visit with her parents in
e Michigan.
e The good weather still continues,
t which gives the farmers plenty of time
n to get ready for cold weather.
d Mrs. Colby nas built an addition to

her heuse. We wonder why?
- Olson & Son have moved into' their
new storeroom which will give them
more room to take care of their rap-
i idly increasing business.

e Mr. and Mrs. Olof Anderson were
n Terry visitors the first of the week.

The lumber is now on the ground
for a second school-house in District
number 44.

s Mrs. fieid and Mrs. Andy . Miller
r were in Glendive this week.

"Montana. "

4 IVote "Yes"

Hear that yell
And the bell

To send the firemen facing hell;
The alarm
Sends him warm

From his bed through cold and storm.
And the fire,
Mounting higher,

Is of the fireman's funeral pyre;
Or a fall
Of a wall,

For the fireman ends it all.

Ends the life
And the strife,

With a thousand dangers rife;
Makes an end
Of your friend,

Fighting grimly to the end.
Hit or miss
Think of this,

Crown the freman's dream of bliss;
While alive
Let him thrive
TArough all,

And vote for Grleadve's
New fire tall. .-

--ya Flzemed.


